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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOU TKMIDBNT,

U14NJAMIN HARRISON.
OF INDIANA.

rOH VIOB I'llBSIIlBST,
W1IITKLAW IUJID,

or new roiuc

Republican State Ticket.
JOaH of suf-hum- court,

JtlDOK JOHN DEAN.
OONOHHaSMKN-AT-LAIin-

1AJ. ALEXANDER. MCDOWELL,
1BNHKAL WILLIAfc LILLY.

County Ticket.
JUOGM,

RICHARD H. KOOII.

OO.VQKCSS,

HON. OHAltLKS N. WKTJMM

DIMIlIOr ATTOHNHT,
J. HAKUY JAMES.

COIlONEIt,
DR. L. A. FLKXEIt.

D11CBOTOH OF TnR I'OOIl,
JAMKS 11. LESHIG.

S9TI1 SnNATOIIIAt, CISTItlOT,
LUTIIEK It. KKKI-'EK- .

1ST LKGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JOHN J. 00 YLE.

SECOND LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
D. C. SHUEY.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JOHN W. KEItSIINEK

lt LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.
OEOItOE W. KENNEDY
BAM JEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

A WORD TO WOfiKINGMEN.
It ought to be, and probably Is, un-

necessary to urge any Ilepubllcan to
go tbe polld to morrow and vote for
(J. N. Diiimin, for Congress. The
issue which divides the two groat
parties aud the position which Mr.
Iirutum occupies upon it, entitles him
not alone to tbe support of the Re-

publicans of the county, but to tbe
support of every intelligent Demo-

cratic workingmau and business man
as well. Mr. Brumm is no stranger
to the people of this district. He bas
represented them in Congress for eight
years, and has won the distinction of
being the ablest representative they
have ever elected to that position.

There is something more than mere
partisanship in the election of u

Congressman this year. It is not a
question of whether Mr. lirumm or
Mr. Iteilly shall draw the salary of a
Congressman during the next two
years, but a question of whether the
great protective system upon which
the industries of Pennsylvania aud of

the nation have been built up slinll bo

maintained or abolished, and whether
the present system of currency shall
be wiped out and the old system of

"wild cat" state bank notes substi
tuted.

These are the isatiea upon which the
two great parties aro divided this year.
The Republican party stands for
protectinn and hone&t money, aud
Mr. Brumm Is one of the ablest and
inoit aggressive champions of Its
position: Republican success means a

continuation of the policy of protec
tion and continued Industrial and
commercial prosperity. Democratic
success means tho repeal of the tarlll,
a return to the rotten monetary system
that prevailed prior to the Rebellion, a
shrinkage iu values, the unsettling of
all business and Industrial and com

merclal stagnation.
Mr. Urumm stands squarely on the

Republican platform and is one of tho
ablest exponents of the doctrine of pro.
tectlon lu tho country. At the open,
ingof tho campaign ho Issued a chal-

lenge to his opponent to meet him and
discuss Its laauei before the people, so
that the worklugtnen uud business
men who are to be aliected thereby
might understand and Intelligently
vote on thcio qufitlons. Tiint chal-

lenge, though repeatrl, wp- - not ac-

cepted, and Mr. Brumm bus gone
through the county and hascouvinor l
every thinking and Intelligent voter
who has heard him speak that the
continuation of the policy of protec-

tion Is the salvation of the business
luteresU of the country. He will
close the campaign in Shenandoah t
night, and every Democratic working-xns- n

in the (own owes It to himself, to

1 his family and to his country to go
1 1 'nuu ueur una.

Mr. Rellly'o position on the ques

tions at Issue lias not been made cleai

by any utterance of his during the
canvass, though his record In Congress

amply justifies the assumption that if

lie should be he will vote
with his party to repeal the McKlnley
bill, to inflict a system of "red dog'
money oh thecountry or to do any one

of the score of other things which the
Democrats propose and which would

bring commercial ruin and business
disaster iu their wake.

These things Interest the working'
men of Schuylkill cotinty, aud if they
understand them as they should
Brumm will be elected to Congress by

u majority that will be a rebuke to

the Democratic proposition to destroy
the industrial prosperity of the eoun

try iu the Interest of the New York
importers.

Democratic worklnirmen should co

aud hear Mr. Brumm t.

LOOK TO THE LEGISLATURE
There probably Is not a sluglo Re

publican in Shenandoah or in Schuyl
kill county who desires to earn the
distinction of having been inetrumon- -

tal In securing the election of a Demo

crat to succeed Senator Quay in the
United States Senate. The votes of a
very few Republicans in this Legisla-

tive district may accomplish just that
result, and In view of the imminent
danger of such a calamity we deem it
our duty to make this last appeal to

the Republicans of the district to

stand together and vote solidly for

John J. Coyle, tho Republican noml- -

;e.

Pennsylvania is tho banner Repub
lican state of tho Union, aud tho ban-

ner protection state as well. Its In

dustries havo been built up aud are
irosperiug under a protection basis,

nd tho one hundred thouwiud ma- -

orlty that will be given to Harrison
and Reld In tho common
wealth will be a notice to the free

trade advocates of thecountry that the
old Keystone state has reafllrmed its
devotion to the principles of the Re
publican party and the policy of pro
tection to American industries.

The Republican majority in
Penusylvauia has increased steadily
during the iaBt twelve years, or since
protection to American labor became
the paramount Issue between the two
great political parties. The working- -

men aud business men of the state
are sufficiently Intelligent to under-

stand this question and to know what
Is for their best interests, and they are
becoming more unanimous in the

of the protection prluclpU each
year.

If a United States Senator were to
be elected by a direct vote
of the people and the issue were made
up as it is now, the Republican candl'
date would not only receive the sup
port of the entire (Republican voting
strength of thestate,but would poll, in
addition, the votes of enough Demo

crats worklugmeu to swell his major
Ity up to 160,000 votes. This will
hardly be denied by any ouo who un
dorstands the situation and who 1b ac

quainted with the sentiment of the
worklngmen and busluess men of the
stute, yet it must bo adml
there is a possibility of a Democrat
being elected to succeed Senator Quuy

This can only be accomplished how
ever, through Republican thoughtless
ness or lndiflereuce. Republican apa
thy in close districts or tho casting of
Republican votes for independent or
Prohibition candidates may enable
the Democrats to carry the Legislature
and elect a Senator. The measure of
such a calamity as this we cau only get
byrememberlng that the United Statos
Senate is likely to be so close that even
one vote may change It, and that the
Democrat elected from Pennsylvania
limy be the one Senator needed to re-

peal the McKlnley bill and put Into
operation the Democratic doctrine of
"turlil reform" whatever that may be.

Tho way to avert this Impending
misfortune Is for every Republican
in the state to vote for the Republican
candidates for the Legislature. This
will insure the election of a Repub
llcan Assembly and the return of u
Republican United States Senator.

John J. Coyle la tbe Republican
candidate In this district. He is capa
ble, conscientious and paluatakiug ahd
will represent the district with credit
alike to himself and his constituents

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 iwtu I KngorMT

He Is a Republican aud will help to

electa Republican Uulted Statos Sena
tor, and having been a worklngman
himself he is acquainted with the
need- - of the worklngmen of his state
aud district. He deserves to be elect-

ed aud Is entitled to the full confi-

dence and support of the party.
An effort Is balng made in the inter

est of tho Democratic candidate to se-

cure tho votes of euoug-- Republicans
in the district for Mr. Patterson, the
Prohibition candidate, lo elect Mr.
Iteilly. We therefore admonish Repub
licans to waste no v. tea on Mr. Patter
son. Intentionally or otherwise his
campaign Is a Democratic annex aud
the only purpose it cau accomplish is

tbe election of the Democratic nomi-

nee.

NOTORIOUS FEUD RECALLED.

Marshal Turn Mnltli uml ilie Jarblrd- -
tViMMlpeclcftr Fight.

Richmond, Tex, Nov. 7. The killing
of Deputy United States Marshal Tom C.
Smith in thu Indian Territory by a negro
on board a train removes one of tho last
central figures of a notorious Texas feud.

Almost a score of widows and several
score of fatherless children owe their con
dition to Smith, for during his lifetime
he committed mauy murders at least, he
killed many men.

Uis death recalls the notorious Jaybird
and Woodpecker feud of this (Fort Bend)
county.

The Jaybird faction was composed ot
tho white Democracy of tho county,
while the Woodpecker party embraced
white oflice-holde- who had been elected
with the aid of negro voters, and who
controlled the politics of the county.

It was the desire to wrest tho county
from misrule on the part of mum of tho
Woodpecker officers that brought about
the conflict. Feeling became so intense
that personal encounters wera numerous
and everybody iu Kichmoud went armed.

finally. In the summer of lbJU tho
feud culminated In the battle on the
streets of Itlehmond in which the leaders
on botli sides were killed, several
wounded, aud tho Woodpeckers driven
from the county, loavinix the Jaybirds
in full possession.

A number of couulcts occurred betweotx
tho factious after this, anil then came tho
wholesate arrests of citizens ot Kichmoud
by tho U. S. authorities. When the
cases came up In Onlvestou soveral more
men were killed lu tho court house.

TURPIN'S CONVICTION.

The Verdict Kiicolved With General Kx- -
irelmitf uf balNructlun.

Nashville, Touu., Nov. 7. Tho con
viction at Gallatin ot Edward E. Turpiu
of murder lu the first degree for the kill-
ing of William II. Carter, Is received with
general satisfaction. The crime for which
Turnln was convicted nttracted wide
spread attention on account uf the
prominence of the parties.

Carter was a memuor or one of the old
est aud most highly respected families In
Sumner county, aud his slayer Is un-
questionably tho richest man in the
county, having Inherited a fortune from
his father, who died about six years ago
iu I'hdiulelphia. Turpiu conceived a
deep hatred for Carter beuuuso of tho lat
ter s attention to u certain yuuug lady,
and threatened Carter's life un several
occasions.

On the lGth of Inst February ho became
involved in adilllculty with Curter, whom
lie shot several times, the wounded mau
dyliik' shortly afterward.

Mrs. and Mli Kempton

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mother's Love Surmounts!

all Ditliculties. Her Darling
ChildCured otBright'sDisease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy,
Jly daughter had Tlright'tDUeate. Tier

anklet, jeet and eye were lemoiy tuouen.
Four of our bett jihyticiant attend-
ed her but her life D 1 was despaired of.
A mother's love surmouuta ulldilllcultles,
and I determined to try Dr. David lien-nedi- ft

Favorite liemeay, nmdo at Ron-don- t.

N. Y.

JZX ALWAYS Sffln1
cd upon this course for oue by one tho
well known sjmptomt ot the aiteaie left
her. Words fail to expreu my yratituae,
and I cannot too earnentlu reeommend this
great mcdl I B O Iff 5 clno. Her
recovery tltaU wag entire
ly due to Favorite Itenudy, which was the
only medicine taken after her cast was
alandonedby ttio phyiieiani. Mrs, Laeiia
A, Kkmiton, West Rutland, Vermont.

Can you not see that such an earnest
and out spoken statement as tho above
comes from the heart and is sincere ?

And does It not show how vuluable this
great medlclao becomes to tlioso who aro
la need T

NEW ORLEANS' STRIKE

Hot So General it Mippoibd It Slay bl
Arbitrated.

New Orleans, Nov. 7 Tim groat
strike has not been called off, but it ii
doubtful If It will become as general as
was supposed, and it looks now as if the
matter will once more go to tho arbitra-
tion committee.

There is so much discontent among the
rank and file ot tho labor organization!
that tho Influence of tho leaders is
waning.

The strikers weakened nnd sent nnothoi
communication to tho merchants, which
is bebi considered. .

Tho Uity Council met Saturday and ap-
pointed committees to wait on tho labor-
ers and the merchants to nsk them to
meet nt tho City Hall to talk over and
explain the dliferences. In compliance
with this request tho merchants and
strike delegatos appointed committees
and at l.UO p. m. went into conference
with a City Council coram lttoe at the
City Hall.

Tho merchants havo suspended prepara-
tions for a general strike pending consid-
eration of tho strikers' communication.

At 5 o'clock Saturday night the street-
car drivers left work and tled-u- p all the
lines In the city.

Tho cotton handlers have not yet gone
out and the gas workers are still at
work.

Tho theaters wero all minus orchestras
at both matiueo nnd night performances.

Tho merchants nro willing to arbitrate
with the unions if they will send their men
back to work, while the strikers claim
that all the difference? be settled before
the men return to work. Ono of tbelr
demands is that none but union men
shall bo employed.

there have been havo no disturbances
but the militia have been ordered to re-

port at their armories in case thoy are
needed. Even with the defections there
aro over 5,000 men In tho great strike
and as many aro negroes, It is deemed best
to bo prepared in caso of disorder.

becrotary 11. U. Hover of tho Cotton
Exchange, said: "We are right iu this
light, livery one working for us Is n
union man aud everything is working
smoothly between employes and em-
ployers. Should tho meu quit work out
of sympathy for ethers, wo have not yot
decided on what will be done,"

The city council met in special session
nnd passed resolutions urging an immo- -

iliate of th matters at issue
between the mercliuuts uud their em
ployes.

Best work done at Brcnnan's Steam Lann
dry. Everything whito and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All wotk guaranteed

"Oh, these
Advertisements
Tire me."

Some advertisements dp have that
tendency. So do some people, and
some books. Nevertheless bright
people understand that the adver-

tising columns now-a-da- ys carry
valuable information about things
new and good. Such is

The New Vegetable Shortening
Common sense teaches that a pure
vegetable product must be more
wholesome than hog's grease.

is part cotton seed oil and part beef
suet, refined and purified, by the
most effective process known. It

is more economical than lard for
every use, and imparts a delicate,
palatable flavor to food. Ask your

grocer for the

Genuine COTTO lene.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAG o, end us B. Delaware Ave thUa

WITH PEERLESS DYES.
Forty Fast Colors at Drug Stores.

ChfctttAterti EfielliU Diamond HmoO.

(IPLLSOrfflnul urn
Art, Jwji tLiUhie LADtia, tik

t fur COkM(t-- Jtnaliih Hit-- .

wiul Hftui la Ut-- tnd Gold mtttlUa'
boiM. letl! with Llua ribbon. I'aLa
nu other. JimtdaorutuitUw
Horn and imitation. AllruzitiM. or lend 4a.
In iiinpi fur jiirtlauUra, tMtiuoiiUU ftni
'IllUr fur TaiHec" Inltffir, bj rrtura

'CliObMter t'tiulctti OaMBdUon Hqur
flkld try til Lwkl

JOHN It. COYLE,

Atlorney-it-Li- tnd Real Eftita Agoti,
Omoo-IIedd- &u'i Uulidlnc, Ekmako

OFFIOF, or TUB

On account of tho long drought tho Shenan
doah Water nnd Gas Company glvos notlco to
Its consumers that theromust be no more waste
of tho water supplied by the company. This
notice Is especially directed to peoplo who uso
garden hose and wash show windows, pave-
ments, carriages, etc.

Water will be run Into tho nines, commonclnz
Sunday, October fflth, only between the hours
of 7 to 9 a. m. and from 4 to 0 p. m. This rule
will remain In torco until tho next rain. A
watchman will bo stationed at a stop at Fow-
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tho water at a moment's notice In caso tho
lire alarm Is sounded.

By order of tho company,

J3. 33. 33C33J30,
10 Superintendent.

N. H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

Has stood tho tei.t for SIXTT TENUIS
onfl has proved Itself tbo best remedy A
kijOTrn for tho euro of Consumption,
Cotinhs, Cold, Whooping Cough, and
all Jjung f)ttease In young or old.

Price 25c, 60o., and $1 .00 per botuo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EI1T27, JOHIT303 & LOSS, rtsjl.i Sa'itjtsn, Vt.

VOTE FOR

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

"Honesty in Public Office."

YOTB FOR
MES B. LIw

OP SHENANDOAH, FOU

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

VOTE IFOIR,

WILLIAM DERR

OF SHENANDOAH,

FOB
Director of the Poor.

VOTE FOR

JAMES PATTERSONi

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR THE

LEGISLATURE,
(FIIIST DISTRICT.

YOTE FOR

L, A. FLEXElt Ml
OF TAMANEND,

For Coroner.

Has removed tq Bill 'Jones' 'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where hs will be pleased to meet the wa.aU
or uts irienas ana mo puuuo in

BvorytMng in tho Drinking Line.

ID. ID. ZDITIKIIE,
Of Contralla, Is now prepared to take contracts

tor me

Cleaning Out of Water Closets
And other out buildings. Prompt, clean and
lnoflenslvo work at rousonablo prices. Orders
may bo left at tbe Commercial llotel, corner of
main ana uoai sirosis.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whtskles, trundle.

wines ma nuesi usuro biwujh oa nanu.

WM. J. EVANS, Pro,.

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING!,

Slicnntidonli, Pciiiin.

CAPITAL,

. W LEISENRINCJ, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vico President,

J. R. LEISENRINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

Fish, Hatter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, ia, 4o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DO YOU VANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Will promptly relieve tbe tnct dls
framing coHtMif Acuta or Clironlc Ithou
matiHtD or Gout. Uy Hrictly observing
tUoditectious, It will euro you perman-
ently

Uulllt tbe Doroereua preparation! tbtt Boo&
tb country, tills medicine 1) p neel fie for th
varloui forms of rleuni&Llm onli and not la

&y icriM n ' cure kit " Dm bottle will tak
(MtWrfcCUirr tfUprcMlort od tbtt it item. nit

la connection th pills, couvlnci th sufferer tbtJ
lbs fropr rem'' if bus foaua. Yon are earnestly re
noiiHl to ti at tbe merit of

KUOUT'S KUi.UMATIO KEMJSDV,
as Its valuable rroprrtlcB are endorsed by tnodrida ot tb4
uon flattering testimonials.

OBtyece(ttle luKrtdlcnts, remtrtable for thrtr enredf
rowers, tie uiM la tbe msnnfactare of KKOUT'8

KlIEUMATja liCllKUV.
11.00 For Eettls. 6 Bettlos, II CD. ma, C5 Cti. Sex.

If jnur storekeeper 4n4 not kerp It, send to tb
BUQufacturcr and too will reoeWe ft br mail.

AL1IKKT KltOUX,
Sim Market Street, riill&d'a fa.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

pocielitj (oodgl
Ot Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-S- S

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollolted.

H. T, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Socond St., GIRMtDVILLE.

Host Wines. Xlnuora. Beers. Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on band.

FOLMER'S
Saloon': and : Restaurant,

115 N. WHITE STBEET.

vipa.oinaa T.ntrA Tt Aft. Aln. Pnrter and Tern
perance Drinks aid Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always onuand.

COO North Fourth Street, below Green PliIU-OO- O

delphfa. Tbt onltr iihjtflolsn able to cure wbere
ftte most Justly otdebratod phjiloUni tall.

ill effooU of youthful Indiscretion (both sexes), Itlood Pol.
son, Knaalojs, Btrict tiros Hydrocele. Ulcera IVlnfut

lMeipleii, Voor Altniory, ItubfuloSH tud
lleblllty. ftellv wor.t easua at odob , cures fresh oases la 4
toiodayi. Tweotf-sl- i years' eiperlcneo. Sfiad I eta, la tamps
for " Hook Truth, ipolo evrrr fora of Qaackttry, It U a
true frteud to old, joooi tulddle-age- and those con tern,
platlnc marriage. Thooaiindi who oome for a aolentiou ca
amlnatloo pronounoo Dr. 1 bed the Kreateat or all Physicians.
Dr. Tbtl cures cases tnat do one ele eao. Thousands or refer
tnoM. Hours, to S j Kveulupa, 6 to 9; Wednesday and 8ator
day eretitnn, fl n 10. HVV.VIAI IIOL'UM for dttnireroua

nd aeTcrecusta Dallr. W t i Ht,,17." J W S ' ft,U(Uy
arvolags only, 6 to T30l Huodayi, 9 W It, M rite or oaU.

TO TXIE- -

ooirysE HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

FIBE INSURANCE.
fjftrgoiitund oldest reliable purely can oom.

panles represented by

120 S. JaromSt., Sfiena 'coah.fia

jy" '
S. KISTLER, M, D.,

rJIYaiOJAN and BonaSON.
OSea-l- M N. JrU iteMt, BoMh. V


